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RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL
Kentucky av., nr. beach; baths; ele-
vator; tine table; bathing privileges;
special rates; booklet. Always open.
Capacity. 360. A. E. MARION.

GRAND ATLANTIC
Virginia Av. near beach. Capacity

400. A strictly modern hotel after ex-
tensive alterations. Private baths,
runing water in rooms, elevator, etc.
Notable table, white service. $3.00 up i
laily. special weekly. Booklet.'

W. P. SHAW, j
' "

.SO nl> Dntw. *t 2..50 nn WIII7. Am.Plan '

ELBERON
A Fireproof Annex. Tennwwe Av. nr. Beach.
Cap. 400. Central;open surroundings; opp. Catno.
lie and Protestant Churches. Private bath*. |

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Excellent table; fresh vegetables. Windows :

screened. White service. Booklet. R. B. IIIOY.M.0.
. :

Leading High-Class Moderate Hate
Hotel

ALBEMARLE
Finest bathing, etc. Coolest location;!
4000 feet porches; 100 large, cool
rooms; elevator; fine table, fresh
vegetables and sea food; catering to

those seeking high-grade accommo-
dations without the excessive cost.

Booklet. Ownership Management. I
J. P. COPE. |

CHESTER HOUSE. 15 & 17 S. Georgia:
Ave. nr. Beach. Two squares from 1Reading Station. $2 dally; slj up]
weekly. Mrs. T. Dlckerson.

CONTIN E NTAL
Tennesseeave near Beach; always open; pri-
vate baths; running water in rooms: elevator:
excellent table; white service; orchestra.
Am. plan; S3 00 up daily; 117.60 UP weekly
Booklets. Garatre M. WALSH DUNCAN

*?\u25a0???????-.-J |

I
THE WILTSHIRE Virginia Ave. [

and Beach.
Ocean view. Capacity, 350. Private
baths, running water in rooms, eleva-
tor, etc.. and special rates upon re-
quest. American plan. Open all year.
Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.

HOTEI, ST. CLIDE
Penna. av., near beach and Steel
Pier; superior location; private baths;
superior table, etc.; fine porches;
lawns. A. O'REILLY HENNESY. PronrJULIA A. MILLER, Manager.

HOTEL SILVERTON
Kentucky Avenue, near lteach

52.00 Hl* DAILY, CIO 11' WEEKLY
ELEVATOR. EXCELLENT TABLE.Every comfort and convenience.

JOHNSTON & HASLETT

fcipT ATLANTIC.C ITY.N.J.

Noted, for its superior \
teible svrxd service/{

HOTEL kENTUCKY~
Kentucky Ave., near Beach. Ca-
pacity 4<H>. Majority rooms with hotand cold running water J5 with prl- 'vate baths. Telephone and electric Ilights in every room. Elevator from Istreet level. Fine danco floor.

American Plan Rates
$2.50 to $4 daily, $12.50 to S2O weekly, iN. B. Kennady, Proprietor j

a. "nropean Plan$S Up Daily; *lo Vp Weekly. Aroer. Plaa

LEXINGTON
_

.. .NEW MANAGEMENTracmc and Arkansas avea. Capacity 600. Run-ning water inrooms.private baths.electric light*fine porches,dance floor, bath hounea on premises' '
PRIVATE ENTRANCE TO BEACH
f.!Lh0
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her f>b*t'i<"L*,mi'y *° t<?"urf without°"r table, a revelation of howKood a menu can be served in accordance withgovernment fod regulations. White serviceGaraseon eroundi. Booklet W. M. HASLETT

CHAN NELL niinou \u25a0\u25a0 n u
\u25a0 Piiclße A v e a.Situated in the heart of City. Has
a beach-front view. Capacity 250 1
19th season. American and Euro-!

fiean
plan. Reasonable rates. Book- Iet. Garage. A C. Channell, Owner, j

MSHIJCELJLO
Kentucky Ave. * llem-h. Heart of \t- 1lantlc City. Capacity 500; modern i
throughout. $2.50 up daily. sl4 UDweekly; Amer. plan, $1 day up. E PBooklet. ' ''

Hotel Willard
Center of all attractions. European 1plan only. Fire-proof. Attractive 1outside rooms. Running water in
every room. Rates $1.50 day up.

A plate without n roof, whleb
does not Interfere with taate or
\u25a0peeeb.

Crown and

Platea repaired while 70a watt. \u25a0
Come In the moraine, have your
teeth made the aame day.

MArif'C dental
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t MISS JENNIE GAULT

One Now in France With
Army and Two Others

Enrolled For Training
Marysville, Pa., Aug. 6.?With one

i sister already in France serving as a
! Red Cross nurse. Miss Margaret

| Gault and Miss Alda Gault, of Valley
street , have enrolled as student

j nurses. They have already gone to

Germantown Hospital, Philadelphia,
for their course of training. Both

I girls have expressed their intention
jof enrolling with the Red Cross after

I their course of training.
Miss Alda Gault was graduated

jfrom the Marysville High school this
1 year. The sister, Miss Jennie Gault,
I a graduate of the Marysville High
| school, class of 1910, enrolled with
I the America Red Cross shortly after
j America's entrance into the war. She
I has been in France since last July
with University of Pennsylvania Unit
No. 10. She had entered the Ger-
mantown Hospital, Philadelphia,
immediately on her graduation at
Marysville, and had been practicing

| her profession in that city until her
, enrollment with the Red Cross.

; The three girls are daughters of
j Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gault. Valley
I street. One brother. Harry Gault.
lis in training at Camp Lee, Peters-
burg, Va? wit hthe National Army.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hoover, of
I Hagerstown. are guests of the lat-
! ter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L

Baker in Fifth street. New Cumber-
-1 land.

Miss Bretz, of Harrisburg, has been
I appointed as one of the assistant

principals of the schools,

j Mrs. Annie Kauffman and Anna
j Coover, of New Cumberland, are vis-
I iting Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell at Pitts-
burgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Willis, of
New Cumberland, announce the birth
of a daughter, Sunday, August 4.

The Rev. Mr. Rishel, of Enola, was
at New Cumberland yesterday.

Frank McElroy, of Carlisle, who
has been visiting relatives at New
Cumberland has returned home.

Miss Elizabeth Wagner and Miss
Myrl Trumma, of Carlisle, spent the
weekend with Miss Emma Miller at
New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cadwalader,

of Market Square, New Cumberland,
announce the birth of a daughter,
Thursday, August 1.

Mrs. Helen Foster, of New Cumber-
land, is spending several days with
her husband, W. B. Foster, at Camp
Lee, Petersburg, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Watktns and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sollenberger, of
New Cumberland, motored to Gettys-
burg on Sunday.

Gurney Ruhy, of Camp Meade, is
spending several days at his home on
Water street. New Cumberland.

Miss Elizabeth Smaling, of New
Cumberland, spent the weekend at
Pens Grove.

Mrs. William Wolfe, of Shlpppens-
burg, and Frank Wolfe, of Florida,

i were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

I Wolfe at New Cumberland last week.
Misses Florence Garver, Miriam

Lenhart, Florence Kaufman, Gertrude
I Watts and Mrs. D. V. Lenhart, of

jNew Cumberland, are camping at

I Mount Gretna.
j Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fisher and Mr.
! and Mrs. D. P. Seip and daughters,
| motored to Pens Grove camp yester-
day.

I Mrs. Apple, of Wellsville, is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. R. R. Reiff

jin Bridge street. New Cumberland.
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MISS ALDA GAULT

TO FIGHT RAISE
IN TROLLEY FARE

West Fairview Borough Coun-

cil to Take Matter Before
Public Service Board

West Fairview, Aug. 6.?This bor-
ough will also fight an increase of
rates on the lines of the Valley Rail-
ways Company on the West Shore.
This action was taken last evening

when Council, in monthly session,
appointed a committee to confer
with the Public Service Commission
in an effort to have this body exert
its influence to prohibit the company
from increasing its fares from five to
seven cents. This is the second West
Shore borough to take action. Camp
Hill Council at its last meeting or-
dering the borough solicitor fo look
up old laws to ascertain whether or
not an increase could be made. The
committee appointed by Council to
confer with the commission Is com-
posed of B. C. Hoon. burgess, and
Couneilmen M. J. Holmes and E. F.
Fager.

Council passed a resolution ex-
empting all West Fairview boys in
the service of the United States from
paying personal and school taxes for
the period of the war. A resolution
increasing the Street Commissioner's
salary was also passed.

NEW LIGHT CONTRACT

, Marysville, Pa., Aug. 6.?Borough
; Council, in monthly session in the

Council chamber last evening, trans-
acted only routine business. A spe-
cial meeting of Council will be held
next Monday evening when a new-
contract for street ltghing will be

1 made with the Juniata Public Serv-
ice Commission.

WILL ERECT FLAGPOLE
Wormleysburg, Aug. fi.?Plans for

erecting a flagpole In front of the
Town Hall were discussed by Coun-
cil in monthly session last evening.
Couneilmen were of the opinion that
a flagpole is needed and the borough
is willing to pay for it. R. E.
Schrack's bond as tax collector was
approved and the long held up col-
lection of taxes will start at once.

MISSION SOCIETY TO MEET

New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 6. ?
The Woman's Missionary Society of
Trinity United Brethren Church will
meet at the home of Mrs. W. H.

. Mathias, at New Market, Sattirday
evening, August 10.

LESSON DISCUSSED
New Cumberland, Aug. 6.?The Sun-

day school lesson was discussed In
an able manner Sunday morning at
the Methodist Sunday School by the
Rev. V. O. Rue and Professor J. A.
Sprenkel.

SERIES OF SERMONS

New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 6. ?
The Rev. V. T. Rue, pastor of

: Baughman Memorial Methodist
' Church, is arranging to give a series

of Sunday evening sermons In Sep-
tember.

KING'S DAUGHTERS OUTING
New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 6.

The King's Daughters Sunday
schol class of Trinity United Breth-
ren Church held an outing at Her-
shey on Saturday.

432 MARKET STREET
United States Food Administration I.lcease No. (3-5539S

Specials For Wedn 7
Sliced Liver, 3 pounds 250
Pickled Pigs' Feet, 3 pounds 250
Pickled Tripe, 3 pounds '. 250
Pin Steak, pound 250
Choice Cut Chuck, pound 250
Picnic Hams, pound 270
Compound used as lard, pound 250
Pure Lard, pound 300

I Regular Hams, pound 330
Jowl Bacon, pound t 280
Dixie Bacon, pound 350

BUTTERINE
I Swift's Lincoln, pound 270

B. B. Special, pound ?. 280
i Swift's Gem Nut, pound 300

Swift's Premium, pound 330
You Will Save by Buying Here?Saving Will Win the War.

i
Markets in 56 Principal Cities of 14 States. %

Main Office: Packing Plane*
Chicago, 111. Peoria, 111.

3HARJUSBURG TELEGRAPH:

CAMP LEE MEN
STAND UP WELL

IN FIRST KHAKI
Many Will Go to Machine

Gun and Artillery Train-
ing Schools

Petersburg, Va.. Aug. 6.?The
Pennsylvania drafted men, who with

those from Virginia and West Vir-
ginia recently arrived at Camp Lee.
are now being put through Intensive
training and with few exceptions
they stand it well. The boys from the
Keystone state are In excellent spirits
take kindly to having been called to
the colors and are anxious to do their

part. A large number of these new-
men, including those from Pennsyl-
vania, already have donned the
khaki.

As usual on Saturday thousands of
the soldiers obtained week-end pass-
es. Several thousand came to Peters-
burg and took in the sights and var-
ious places of interest around the
city, while others visited Richmond
and nearby towns.

One of the most satisfactory fea-
tures at Camp Lee is that the sol-
diers are well pleased with the food
furnished by the government. To give
the readers some idea of the amount
of food consumed at the Lee canton-
ment it may be stated that yesterday
one of the hucksters at the market
sold to one buyer *>,ooo ears of corn
and 3,000 cantaloupes, to say nothing
of several crates of celery, tomatoes
and other vegetables.

Two hundred and ninety-one men
at Camp Lee have been examined
and found eligible for the officers
training school. Not all of the men
at the camp who have been selected
as candidates for commissions will
attend the infantry school, as a large
number will go to the machine gun
training school and the artillery
training school.

Lieutenant Colonel H. G. Davis
has been appointed provost marshal
for Camp Lee, succeeding Colonel
Ernest DeCamp. First Lieutenant
John H. Collins is Colonel Davis' as-
sistant. In addition to holding the of-
fice of provost marshal. Col. Davis
has charge of the second section of
the 115th Depot Brigade at Camp
Lee.

American Soldiers
Face Man's Job in

War, Wilson Asserts
Baltimore, Aug. 6.?President and

Mrs. Wilson greeted a large number
of soldiers in the Union Station here
last evening when their special stop-

ped, returning from Hog Island to
Washington. The boys alighted from
their train and cheered the President
and Mrs. Wilson, and the President
made a short address, in which he
told them that they were nearing the
time when they would be put on
their mettle, at the sides of those
Americans now in the thick of the
fighting; that they were fighting for
a righteous cause and their duty was
plain?to emulate the splendid ex-
ample of the United States troops
who had so distinguished themselves
in the last few weeks.

There was more such fighting and
much more to be done, he told them,
and much o fit was to fall to their
lot. Fresh, strong, young manhood
was facing a big task, a man's job.
He bade them go to the field with
the thought that they were fighting
for a principle of the world to exist
in freedom and liberty.

Then the boys cheered the com-
mander-in-chief again as his train
started for the Capital and their
train moved northward.

Newport Man Is Killed
in Action on French Front

Newport, Pa., Aug. 6.?Enlisting
in the United States Army twenty-
two days after the declaration of
war against Germany and before he
was eighteen years old, Harry C.
Arndt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
J. Arndt, of Newport, is the second
Newport man to be killed in action
in France. Official notification of
his death was received yesterday by
his parents. Three Perry county

men have now lost their lives in
action on French fields.

Enlisting on April 28, 1917, Arndt
was sent to a Texas training camp
and in June, 1917, he was sent to
France, attached to Company A,
Twenty-eighth Infantry. Born In
Newport and living all his life here,
he was well known in the borough.

At the time of his enlistment he
was learning the barbering trade

here.
In addition to his parents, he Is

survived by two sisters, Annie May
and Esther Gartrude Arndt, and one
brother, Edward Raymond Arndt,
all at home.

| MIDDLETOWN

Red Cross Workers to
Complete Many Sweaters

Middletown Red Cross branch will
meet this and Thursday evenings.
They desire to complete 200 sweaters
before November first. Several wom-
en are knitting sweaters at their
homes.

The borough has a force of men
oiling several streets of town.

W. E. Rutherford and Harry Mc-
Gill, who conducted a shoe repairing
shop in the Wincroft room. South
Union street, have dissolved partner-
ship. McGill purchased the establish-
ment and will conduct it himself.

The Rev. I. H. Albright, pastor of
the First United Brethren Church,, is
spending two weeks at Mount Gretna.

Christian Bones, Herman Bones
Edward Jones, Philip Robinson and
Robert Gwyn, colored draftees, were
given a sendoft yesterday morning.

The Pastor's Aid Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, will
meet at the home of Miss Martha
Swartz. North Spring street, this
evening.

Wilson Jordan, of Philadelphia, is
spending the week on Hill Island
with Walter Fisher and Frank Stay-
man, who are camping there this
week.

Mrs. Ella Bosner, two daughters,
Kathryn and Miriam Bosner, and Miss
Jean McNair are spending the week
at Ocean Grove, N. J.

The Sunday School class of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, taught
by Professor H. J. Wlckey, picnicked
at the borough park yesterday.
Those present were Professor and
Mrs. H. J. Wickey, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.Lingle. Mr. and Mrs. R. Shade, Mr.and Mrs. D. W. Huntzberger, Mr. andMrs. Edward Seiders, Mr. and Mrs
H. V. B. Garver, Mr. and Mrs. Hanna.Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Raymond, Mrs.Jennie Slack, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rothand Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beck.
. Ste ' ne r> of Ann street,is spending the week at Harrlsburg
as the guest of Miss Dorothy Yost

Ml*, and Mrs. Edgar Schaeffer, tnov-
Ifd from South Catherine street to
| Harrisburg, yesterday.

|rse McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

AIRPLA NE CROSSES ATLANTIC
FOR FIRST TIME IN HISTORY

PREPARE ARMOR
FOR OUR TROOPS

Famous Experts at Work at
Metropolitan Museum Re-

viving Ancient Ideas

Washington, Aug. 6. Official an-
nouncement was made by the War
Department last night that armor for
use by American soldiers in France
was being modeled by experts in the
armorers' workshop of the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art in New York City.
The armor being modeled there in-
cludes helmets, shields, and breast-
plates. The work is being done for
the Ordnance Department, which has
been seeking to give the American
soldier the best armored protection in
the world.

The official announcement issued
by the War Department revealed this
interesting story of what is being
done:

"Comprising all that was best in
the types of armor used in the days
of the ancients, this armor, in some
instances, is being wrought into shape
on ancient anvils and by hammers
that were actually used centuries ago.

"In direct charge of the workship
is a French artisan whose skill has
been known to collectors the world
over and whose forebears, for genera-
tions back, have kept alive the dying
trade of the armorer.

"This war in Europe, which has
brought back into use many discarded
weapons and practices of medieval
warfare, has found use for armor as
well. This is shown adoption
of steel helmets by air the warring
powers; in the use of heavy breast-
plates by the Germans and lighter

breastplates for attack by the Eng- I
lish; In the armored waistcoats used I
by the Italians, and In trench shields,
which all the armies are using.

OUR FLAG
[Dedicated to the City's Colored

Solders.]
By LOUISA VIRGINIA JOHNSON

The Stars and Stripes,?Oh, how It
waves 'i

Over land,of the free and home of
the brave;

Let all the Nation far and wide
Under the Stars and Stripes abide.

America?The country of our blrthu
We know no other but the lan/

of the free.
It is the dearest spot on earth

That God has blessed and given
to me.

America?We will stick by her side,
side,

IThe land where our mothers and
fathers have died;

I know that God has a place for mo
Here in the land of the brave and

the free.

America ?For thee I go to my
grave?

The land where our mothers and
of the brave.

When the war is over and victory
won.

America will gladly honor her sons.

O God, our Father, for the sake of
Thy Son,

Be with us, O Lord, till the battlo
is won.

We know Thou art now and forever
the same.?

Help us, dear Lord, the victory to
gain.

Trip Made Secretly in 24 Hours, Current Issue of "Flying"
Affirms; Aviators Get Off Course

After many failures to T.y across
the Atlantic In an aeroplane, the first
trans-Atlantic flight fas made on
Juiy 2 8 and 29, the 'ugust Issue of
Flying affirms. This lllght was made,
the gujllcatlon says, to celebrate the
'? H'tliday of Alan K Hawley, presi-
dent of the Aero Club of America, a
relative of William E. Hawley, 1435
North Second street.

Four men made this first trip
£.crc*a the Atlantic in an aeroplane,
covering the distance of l,Bt>o miles
in twenty-four hours and ten min-
utes. They left Harbor Grace, New
Foundland, at 7.02 a. m., on Sunday,

July 28, and landed on the follow-
ing morning at 7.12 o'clock.

Covering the entire distance in u.o
tinu- in which it was covered, thev
made an averago speed of over sixtv
miles per hour. The average altitude
was 2,000 feet. One heavy storm
was experienced on their first day
out.

Considerable deviation from their
course was made during the first
half of their journey across tho
ocean. It is expected that this dovi-
aticn can be prevented in futuro
fiighrs by special devices invented
and evolved by Admiral Fiske, Pro-
fessor Charles L. Poor,- Elmer A.
Sperry and Lawrence B. Sperry.

Class 1 to Supply All
Under Draft Extension

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 6.?Passing
through Kansas City yesterday en
route to Leavenworth, Kan., Newton
D. Baker, Secretary of War, issued a
statement in which he said it was the
purpose of the War Department to
keep at least one million men train-
ing in camps in the United States so
long as the war shall last.

He placed the number of men

training in the United States at 1,-
500,000.

With reference to his recommen-
dations for extension of the draft
age. Secretary Baker said it was not
the intention of the War Department
to invade the deferred classifications,
adding that, with the extension of
the draft age, class 1 will provide all
the men necessary.

Discussing the battle in the Aisne-
Marne sector, Mr. Baker warned
over-optimism.

"We are only beginning," he said.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
The Beauty and Service of Fibre Furniture

Marty Attractive
Priced In the

Individual chairs and rockers and suites shown in brown fiber, which is

(§
g°i n g into more homes than ever before. The very nature of the product,

th e process of constructing it into shapely, serviceable furniture gives
?assurance of its excellent wear. And its finish and upholstering make of it

.Bp© Tapestry upholstered fiber chairs and | Brown fiber davenports, 78 inches long,
111 \ rockers over spring seats. August Sale with loose spring cushions in tapestry.

Price $10.95 August Sale Price $.>3.00
Se,ttees to match. August Sale Price, Brown fiber living room suite, chair,

iS~ ....

$17.50-J rocker and bed davenport upholstered in I
Brown fiber chairs and rockers for the tapestry Mattress included. August Sa^e

PlKwSfl kec l roorn . upholstered in fancy cretonne Price $125.00
[iiff'ffiiiiKtfei'l with loose cushion seat. August Sale Brown fiber tables,

Price S B-r>° $3.95, $6.95 to $19.50
Fiber chairs and rockers for the bed- Brown fiber davenport tables, $18.50*

room, finished old ivory, fancy cretonne Willow chairs with broad arms. August
f// upholstering. August Sale Price .. $8.95 Sale Price $(5.95

gy Fiber davenports in frosted brown fin- Willow rockers to match. August Sale
ish, fancy cretonne upholstering. August Price $7.50
Sale Price $45.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor.

With Linens and Towels
Getting Scarcer Buy

Supplies Now
Goods that were ordered months and months ago and are

now just arriving are a welcome addition to our linen stock. /
\ \ \ /y

As the war continues such things will get scarcer and prices c®A K|ry (
== | /Ty i f~

of necessity advance still higher. It will pay any housewife
AyV ylO/ rfOv V

to buy liberally of these new shipments. / 1 _____

_1 y

Mercerized table damask, 58 A large assortment of pat-
inches, yd., 50c and 59c terns in part linen table damask rill-. _TT J? _

Mercerized table damask. M- 70 ? 2 S0 IH6 lIOUSeWIIG 1 RKeS JL SLlYl-
inch, yard 75c and 89c j

Mercerized table damask, 70 All linen Irish table da-
_ J *

? "H ' J * TT TT7 ~ ~_C
and i.B.

ch ' yard ' sl ° O, Sl-7B mask * 72 inches
.

otic irTide in rierW ork 01
Irish linen finish table dam- xr i ? * ni

ask, 72-inch, yard, $1.25 and Aapkins to match, J
5.50. inches. Dozen ... $7.50 baiHling £11(1 ST r6S6rVlllg

Vlv HUCK AND TURKISH lsj"0 urgent call is needed these times to stimulate the
*m(V A~ \ ~A

r~

TTf TOWELS busy housewife into filling her larder with fruits and vege-
Pflffll Huck toweli, red border, each

sr<a?5r<a? mBS L 20c; dozen, $2.25. tables of summer for the needs of winter. Every kitchen is
!l Mm Ribbed Turkish towels. . ,31c , ~ .

,
, ,

... ~
,

Plain ? hite Turkißh bath
y canning and preserving and here are things that

W? towels 45c wiH simplify the work and guarantee successful results.
Is Red, blue and plain white

Hl# bath towels 50c 4-jar canning outtlts.. .$2.50 | Crystal jelly strainers, ad-
Red blue border and all white fi-jar canning outfits. ..$3.00 justable to uny size kettle, 10c,

JV 7©7 Turkish bath towels 59c S-jar canning outtlts. 98 35c and 75c.

Ml Red and blue border unrl all Jar racks that fit inside the Crystal blanching bags...soc

8 wWte txtra size and weigh" average wash boiler. 8-jar ca- Masons fruit Jars, Upint,

ml Turkish towels ...09c
Special heavy Turkish towels jar 1(£ t-Pinf'clozen .

S*- all white 75c and SI.OO Jar holders 10c 1-pint, dozen ... ,83c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Steam fruit evaporators, $3.50 1-quart, dozen ...,87c

Those Dress Cottons in aßasiis:::sss ehifeskl
2-jar capacity, copper tops. 3-gallon, 39c; 4-gallon, 50c; B-

T-* T>y T~\ "1 ? $0.50 gallon, 62c; 6-gallon, 73c; 8-

hiVery Day Demand in "?

. -i i /-<# i ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement

the Basement Section
Percales, ginghams, galatea, voiles and other fabrics that Sl3eClcl].S Tilsit Will

women are fashioning into serviceable dresses for themselves,
and frocks and suits for their children. y-v J? T

Percales, 36 inches wide, light and dark grounds, plain IT I"0Ve 01 -LnLereSX LO
and fancy stripes and figures; excellent shirting styles.
Yard 29<! and \\T 1

Dress Ginghams in plaids, stripes and fancy styles, also W 01*K[men
full line of solid shades. Yard .... 25#, 30#, 35# and 39#

Galatea Cloth in neat colored stripes for boys' suits and
rompers. Yard 25# Blue Chambray Work Shirts 85c.

Wash Suiting, neat woven stripes, fast colors for boys' .

suits and rompers, house dresses and separate skirts. Yard, BIUG Apron OvGrallS $1.65
40#

Voiles, white grounds with plain and fancy allover fig- Blue chambray work shirts in dark and light shades, sizes
ures and stripes. Yard 20# 14 to 17. Placquet sleeves. Special Sse

Organdie in dark grounds with floral designs. Yard, 10#
Jap Crepe for shirting and dresses, fancy and plain colored $2.00 blue apron overalls in pin stripes; sizes 34 to 50.

stripes on white ground, fast colors. Yard 39# Special $1.65
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.
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